Renin profiling to select antihypertensive baseline drugs. Renin inhibitors for high-renin and calcium entry blockers for low-renin patients.
Renin profiling stimulated research into the pathophysiology of essential hypertension and influenced the development of antihypertensive treatment strategies. Patients with a high renin value and usually younger age respond better to drugs that interfere with the renin-angiotensin system, that is, beta blockers or converting enzyme inhibitors. Patients with a low renin value and often older age respond better to calcium entry blockers or diuretics. Patients with normal renin levels exhibit mixed but, on average, equal responses to these types of drugs. A pathophysiology-oriented antihypertensive treatment strategy is proposed in which beta blockers or converting enzyme inhibitors are used as one and calcium entry blockers--in the place of diuretics when possible--as the other baseline drug, and this approach may provide a cardiac-protective effect.